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We are showing, some beauti¬
ful acts oí this popular beauti¬ful and .useful Ivory in, Dresser
Sets, Toilet Sets, lítanlcuro Sets,Etc.. .

NOW 1» an awful good time
to buy your Christmas presents,and lay them aside. Now yourselection la^ better than lt' will "

be later; and'yoii will not bo
rushed for time..

SEE SHOW WINDOW
'

HEAD STUFFED FROM ::
CATARRH OR A COLD |

Says ed in Nostrils T
Hight Up, X

Dintnnt relief-no walting. Your
clogged nostrils open right up; the air]
passages of your bead clear ajad you
'.can by?athe freely. No inore hawking,snuffing^ blowing, headache, dryness.Nh struggling for breath at hight;ypuj^feold'iot( catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from' your druggist now. Applyá 'little <rof*» ttíít': frdfífánt,' antiseptic,healing cream In Vehr riostrils. It pod-
etrates through'every air. passage ol
tho head; r.pothe? ;£he . inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes instantly, ,

it's Just "fine. " Don't stay Bluffed
up with a cold or UBSly catarrh;
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tesy, kindness and concentration.'^jrUk
unlock all doors. Systematic "j§aMj|

VE..
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la a key to success.SAYE

DIMES. Call todny and got ohe of

our Dime Savings/'.Banks, tbfey\wiïî
help yoit ll') .EAilffifê.

IA . .

**+*********+?*?*?+«»??
Mrs. J. L. Sherard'and little son,Marshall, have- gone io Ira -for a few

days _v5sU to friends there.

Mrs".. Lindsay Harper has returnedIto her homo In .Alberton, Qa,, after a
few days visit io her daughter, Mrs.
Harleston Barton.

Miss Bessie. Allen of Belton came
up last oveniug Tor "A Pair of Sixes.'*
She waa the guest of Mrs, J. P.
Trowbridge. '

; Senior riillutbc.i Class.
.; The-Sénior. Phtlatbea ciaos of- the
First Baptist church will. be enter-i
taIned- this .afternoon by Mrs. James
N. Pearman ' abd Mrs. Joe Ashley at
Mrs. Penrnien's residence on South
Ma'n -etrcc-t. Every momber ls- urgedio attend, and. ari* requested to take
the South Main street caf, leaving the
square at 3:30 if

..'.V' ».

Mi&s Vina ^Patrick haa returned
from a visit to^Mrs. Frank Gary in
Abbovllle.

Mi's. J. -P. Hlllhouso and Mlbs Lou
Hillbouse spent the week-end In Ab¬
beville with, relatives.

Hearts Delight Club <
The H-sarta Delight club will meet

on Thursday afternoon at three-thir-.ty.'.with Mrs. W.\ C. Gllmer, north
of Anderson.

I PERSONAL ¿

Messrs. Claude and P. D. Batter-
fleid bf Bowman, Ga., were business
visitorsi in the; city yesterday.
Mrs, Keith Glenn ot Cen ter vi lie,

was hi the city shopping yesterday i

Mrt N el non Bonds of Iva was a bUB-
Inoss visitor yOBterday.
.Mrú ¡F^lph. Hunter bf Pendleton

waa among thé .business visitors lu
Anderson yesterday.

Mr. Will Mouchet of.Ivja spent yes¬terday in Anderson.
-:--?

PASTOR POUNBKD.
Pleasant Occasion Hela ín Willamsion

Church.
:Editor The Intelligencer:

Please let nie say, .the geodvpeópíe
of tho First; Street church. William-!
.nton. continua to make !tbeir ^pastorfeel that ho is among friends. .On
r'lastr'-Battfrday:rníght t<hiito~^cTowovwalked- into my homo with bundles
40/ nico tblngé'toveat,;^ Flour,-sugar?"cbgeoj rice, potatoes, frnita.'and many
»good thing's; too many tb. j mention^nd laid them dnjm arOimfi/ihu table. I
Well it surely did make ibo: pastor,smile. ; «¿¿fe; ??f&(»F£ffi&'s^i%j&Then followed'some good speeches

by .Deacons Pepneil, Abner McGee,
Brother Harris/Brpthor Elliott, Broth-
ed Goodman and JSroihcj^Vbddeil, all j.spoke-on not"only'duty. tb the pastor,but the.-great privliogoa and àleasurefound¿jp .such ' cessions; Then: ; song
and tttayeir, service,iOllpwçdNvith a
closing response by; the. pastor*
. Pleuse let nie- state that oh., next
Sunday morning at-ll o'clock bjt Flat
.Ropk jçhurch I .> wi}l, preach, : op. %&$À"Mat-rJage of «the Kings Son.*' AU,arel
Invited..
äSiiüi t ï-.-.'jU--.^ __^iW>. ._V>. Hammett,

.\vnnmmspoñí i\äy.' v,. .//!^§^^B3H?- »---_-V--^^^-h-r--H-- l

?ÔVàsà cf. hot vt;aieir each rnorn-
ien lièlpi us: look and feel

élèahjï svyast, afresh,' f
I
Happy, bright,., alert---ylgorou3 andj vlv^clptís-ra '. çif^dvoi^ar/ skin t à nat¬

ural, rosy complexion and freedom
from, illness oro assured only hy
cté-y*,. hoaltliy i'blood. ;iïf only -every

1wontan "and likewise every man could
realizo the, wonders; of tba morninginside bbtbi what a gratifying chango
would take pldce,
Instead of tba ihouSands oJ slcfely,

ahhemlc-looklng'.' ¿ion; wemen and
glrlß with pasty! cr muddy complex¬
ions: instead cf lila 'multitudes ot
.«àîerve. *rëCRS,Mi "rundowns,'' "brain,
f-'irk" itniJ.-hAAhlmtets WO>BtU>4Íd EOS h
virile, optHoie-Üo. throng ct rosy-
cheeked tàbpiè; everywh'áre.:

0. H. BUSSELL HAS
GROSSED THE ßlVEfj

,? -,_

WIDELY KNOWNANDGREAT-
LY BELOVED CITIZEN DIED

EARLY TUESDAY

FUNERAL TODAY
Services Will Be Held at Central
Presbyterian Church-An Au-

tohiographical Sketch, j

Mr. David Hamilton Russell, ono
of the best known and most deloved
citizens et Anderson and the upper
section of tho st Ue, died at his home,No 1220 South'Main otroet, Tuesddymorning át 6:25 o'clock. His health
had been failing rapidly tor severalmonths, and for the past three monteé
had been .copfinpd to hin bed. For
two week« or more immediately pre--
ceding hi ti denth he was practically
unconscious, and last Monday it waa
realized that thr ead was Very near.
The death .bed wad .iii rrou ndod hy i'm
members of the family residing here,
The funeral services * will bo hold

this afternoon at 4 o'clock- at k tho
Central Presbyterian church, of whlèÂ
he was a consistent and devoted nierb-
bor, and will bo conducted by- n^sipastor, tho Hov. '.D'.',. 'Wit|ier¡jpooñDodge. Interment will be at'Siivèir
Brook cemetery. The following eld;-ers of the church, ''will servo as pall¬bearers: Dr. 03. A. Henry, Mr. W.S.""
Rams-VTf Ätr.*' O. .. tí. C.,-Bolomfcn, M/jJ. L, Sherard, Dr, M. Av Thompsonaid-Mr. J.H. Anderson ,¿ : -.< ?'. :.

Mr. Rusaell is suryiv*li by Mis
widow» who' was Mise Francas .15,Smith and five children, as follows:
Miss May RuBSel I, of ibis city; Miss
Leila Kussel! of York county; Mr. H.
II. Russell ot (this countyj Col';"Thos:
H, Russell and Maj. T. G. Russel^both bf Staunton Military ;Academy,bf Staunton, Va. Two infant daugh¬
ter.; mid one son, Jame:, V/"., aged ll

Ïears, died many years-ago, Mr;
lussell is also shrvlved by five broth¬

ers andi two sister^. Tho brothers'
are: W. W; Russell of this city; Mri;£};.'A. Bussell of Oklahoma; Mr. G.

Rüssen of Easloy; -Mr. B. F. Rus¬
sell of "WHiiamston: and Mr. J. AyRussell ot Greenville. Tho Blaire
aro Mrs. J. M. Guyton of this elly,
ene Mrs. W. A. Neal of Atlanta. :«.'&Bketeh ot His Life. - M
The sketch as written by. Mr; ROSr-

sell himself ls as follows:!. ;'.'?,.?}.;I was born on January 4th, v184I,'Íp.Garvin township. Anderson county, S.
C., in tho home where my. mother"Wor^m-ïordMitererâne.^'ss'm^rîrapon the "i8th day of December, 18ll&
she being nqt xmite. eighteen :yoa,ra( pi':oge.when I was born: I wiis bapllspd;
In Old. Carmel church by ti^e. Rev. '3Lt'-.)L. Kennedy, who had/also loarrled my.father and mother. .':i^eni,I;waA Beyeh)years qi aB^)my father- removed f>ócí¿>
thc plantation, to Anderson .to pnb-lian, the county., paper. The Andersen
Gazette, la, whichW had bought &ninterest. '.. ifc..Yc-nialned in Anderea4for..'about seven/years during:-whichtimejI'W'ent to schcol, flrst-to an oca-
Hlemy'roñHthft Baptist parsona/go lot
which"_jï»B the. beginning of tho jobn.-»ibn female University, and viator
to the Presbyterian. Collegiate Semi-:

.forvGlrls, but: whlch.had ÙvCfeinartment for boys ofm>* lender years.:later £ wont to tho .Anderson. MaleAcademy':>au^i¡t hy >l«v. ,Tohii S.

was a ~moat rigid.dlaclpliñárJan, uânAlrliV:.iiBiriiiiVinjj tho. «íay*£s-'¿e:í5?e!s,ss. -J>yr
"tnrashing^ tho delinquent boysvorthe
day before.
,1a tho fal i of .1854 my1 gr^dfaibeF,Col« D. K. :Hamilton/haring lost all

his children- ey- death; c-cêptmy moth;
er, 'g8,vo-,;nt>r arplantation adji/inipg.hts to: Induce my father, and mother
?io movo back so 'as to be near alia.In his declining years, ;and from 'tnojt:tlroö Until I went to tho University
of Virginia I was a piïpil under Rev.'
Îomi Ii. Kennedy .at Old Thaliau. aca-
emy. In. the.fall of. 18&8 * centered1

tho University of Virginia, taking h.
literary course -tho first year and th»
course;:ip.'Jaw-the second: year, .pUuKnmg to ëntèç thb bar ; when of cge.
In tho fall of 18éo. I entered^ the' Jaw:
office of Harrison and Whither av An¬
il i;ram khd remaihod frith thom,. till
January 1st, *SGI, and. not being old
enough by a year .ta bo admitted tb
the bar 1 taught school in tho Old
Thalian academy, Mr. Kennedy hav¬
ing moved to W.11amston; '..;'
:¿VvInvJsaäsrCv ï -rtolïmteered \'¿n..4ha-Palmetto, Riflemen, a computó"4oró?edi jm ÁnderÉou under..jp-apíáin'Janies if. Whithor, ¿nd .on th© 14üVöfApril, iS$S waa called into servie^ ftWÄlmont having mcatotmlo been form*
cd oï -wirfch ray company wßft A part.p|iai%a8;;the:>Fonrai( South Carolina.
Volunteers.and was comniondevl byColonel John D. Ashmoro: shdrtîy af¬
ter ^rjsiÉtóíitíen Cdlonel Ashmer^re^«igné^^a^tó^pelonej J. 3ï mfel^C,Bucrt^ed'*» :4hB t¡omroa?dv:Étáá, re¬
mained, thev«ftlonfel until th^tfermi'ofBDiirtment (l2 u»nthB> e^lredV ^régiment fra* -quartered in çbtuiîtoiterif'nieirf^,'á1«jtt^<fe''w«^^^r.erre« .to'.tiié.t.MM-i^M^-itt^lirunékj*aí;.wer«i 'xafàte'à
to Vk^inlá. In ktoe we reacheu
Rißlitooäd flow! werfe cawped.. -^hero.^gfereás'-Wtk nÁ^r^íí then aa ola üöia
full oí pia^e. ;,W*m here dé\i^mr^'\Fd'étefi --to, t&bitôliçtà-fWùfâ?
on the PotonUúj rívar>iÜ3ü?R^g mt: jtftst
march ¿a ;föbtfremr.ôftlôiîsvjilô to
.two and??i&fo\*fa:^$:fy?mPry-'- aöd aitèr t^extf y«HK>

^dereA.^ck tbiButl
'fj;te;4l»r««t,r«coi»ii^.
IA- e£ Matíassas, ;: and
,^f;Jo^,;Í841v>*-'T6í::

gágement was opine* by the Fourth
regiment. The >re8ult tho' world
knows. The nigfci after 'tho battle a

terrific ; tatmdertitorm prevailed and
aaviftE-lio protection we were drench¬
ed, to too. ..Un. This exposure brought
on rheum ai ir-ju of a violent nature and
I was sent to tho Culpcppet1 hospital,and -rota there I was sent home in
AugUBt, ISO!, and I lay prostrate and
helpless? uatîl tho following; March.
I reached the army on Its retreat from
Máúassásat Orange Court House and
rando tho march back to lulohniönd
through cold and rain and sleet, but
being inuch weakened by my lougH!--
ness, f v«* taken ill again and .wascarried ->'Manchester hospital, where
I- kr/ for tli itu wc olen and was dis¬
charged from the service.
Àïtér a re_t or three weeks, duringwhich time I procured a horse, I went

to'"Charleston and joined the First
:Sv-©. Cavalry» then stationed near
Adams II un, end after, a. few months
Bervico thors;, we were ordered, to Vh*-pinift, ih¡B .horses being'itakeh. throughtho country and the men on the train.Wo''were carried to Staunton, Va., th
await.the arrival of our horses and
camped there for two .or three wcsh¿¿nd hitor the arrival of oiir horse's we
were marched out to Buffalo .Oap td
repel a reported raid by-tbh'en'omy,but nothing, came of it. Then wo
wore brought back on the easternside of the Blue Khígo and placed in¡Hampton's brigade Under Stuart. Here1 was detached, and ordered to re¬port-to General Stuart's headquartersand .he. assigned me;to,duty in his^l¿nal corps, and for 18 months'I wasongdged'.dn this duty 'tihd a'jgrcht dealof ..tho timo, at his headquarters. Justafter the'jbattle pf 'Fredorlcksburg, attho.tinko bf which Gen. Hampton made
¡a raid <in .the rear of Burnside's'armyIculd captured a depot of his suppliésat' Bumfrles, on the Potomac; i wassent' by General Stuart acroBs the
Rappajifennock with a younger broth¬
er- bf tmiao (Walter Passel) _îhé!_o tholilies, cf .Hooker's, loft wlng^ with or¬ders to watch and report his move¬
ments, and also the movements of the
enemy';. vessels on the Potomac ahaRappabttnriock. I remained'' thpre uh;JU,aftor, tho hattie o! Chancellorayino. |when we were ordered to Join., .the
army on the march to Gettysburg, t
want tb say that tb ia wa» the only
easy: and pleasant sörvlco I had dur¬ing the! Mar: The mother pf an old
college-mate of nilne at tho Univer¬sity^ of. Virginia, Edwin Bowie, Uponlearning this Tact had nu invited to
her "hbush and for over four months
we had ftooxl.quarters and the beBt otfood and HO .camp duty to do, our
only.duty being daily to" .watch the
enemy and lil3 vessels. But it all end¬
ed .when! the Gettysburg campaignBtarted. ^-

, ,i^'f{U_m^ne;'r in Loudon county<lT£ra&^i^$d ono of tho' most excit-;^|j^SMgB^er<njs experiences of the
war: >".> !2tô&yalry battle'" lasting .* all^fewaïy^ght..between; Stuart andipô^àpS^^^îl. roii^vçd, and \.tt .waitedCQITMK_. infantry,'hhd us on thegb ¿róriv -i-U! blurt and to the dLn-ch^Si^^OTi^ny signal.duties' P.'wasai' times loft between ¿the-.-JiupB,bullets and áhellá comln^iwihdirections, my signai .flHg'màk'ihg'a¿ conspicuous langet tor the sharp-"ioofers. My orders weramo hold the:'Ç-jl^Ion until relieved, ¿nd. L.wantedind wished anxiously fbi4 orders' to fallbacki' We were 'reintorci^X'.by^.Lbhk1-¡ r-irc:;.';! infantry 'ofter "wu< "had been
OTU, through Vpporvlllo and thenburned tb» tables t

on Ahe. "bjiiéats" and ruado thoni bustle hack toibVptlier side 'of/GOo'so Creefc muchllhétér; than they;carno. From here L

^^p^tihdef: Géá'érai Beverlyinson, and on /July* Std,, 1863, woreached .tho ;battierieldt-and partlcí-j)ated.;ín somó of the bloody scenes, otthat day-also .witnessing iho'mà^lfi;-cènt chorze of 'Pickett's division. jFrom['Gettysburg I'begas the m_r_áï MUC% W Virginia on xhc-nignt ot julyj{ ¿th,, and nsar\ _ls©e^_iö>jrh,' ma., wo |{ waited ih line; ct battis for ssvafaiJ _a/o, a» íbó ixixomac was so swollen
j we could not cross. (But MÜádé'dld[hot caro to repeat th? dose he had at:
j Gettysburg Of ; the mottlo of crib's1l anny.. I crossed tho Potomac at V/il-liamsport attd was* tho entlrb night in.the .river, by,the side of, ; the wagontrain, AV I th the welter over ...my*tee*abd. ankles. Coming haçfc into Vir-'

General 8tuaty iháde, h?s head¬
quarters at tho SláUjghtferrHófcsé, hearibo battlefield.et Brandy Station,^ah«jin August we hod, another encounter>wjih;the Yankees bri Hie same field,In which tho fortunes èt the day yorewjtïii .ps.at first,.but later in tho daythe Yanks got the "bulgo" on tis and;#snad to hustle away from there,

'spent the.>.w^n'tey.VfV^3r6,Í on theBfípnahahnockí beiow,.'FredeHckshurg,hear Port Royal,' th th'éaighaî service,and in April *C4, «py regiment was. or-.jdbred- tmck to 8. C., and of course Ií»d^:tóare*arh. with it; We verblanded on James Ikîaf.'d , near Charle»-ton,'*and there-¿we remained;. ..untilCharlestori waseVacuated in February,"Sr. laj da i lc-s on Janies .'Island/wereto climb an observatory at Secession?
day ohd 'with a powerfulthö^oeipfau^or ttc.-mbye-f."tap YaaT^.'^e^'hiVV^i^j^?j;, wast;i2Q'';feet tjlgh, ari open.rork.'-ja'aiS. each morning as, I

climbed-up the Yankee batteries ori
.Folly;IslandjyfóñM'open oh- me,, butjotrf jtîattériei^àt Se'cossionvilla would^h deiñ, aÎMl.. draw off their'

fen wo bvacualed Oharle-':on w^-aa^rcued?'in i^^iä^^op ot Fibwöte;nia. ihifá 8^ruçlç;.<4iagouallyfgSäSae. of ShertitRh's .march in aneffort 'to get -, ih' MkJ. 'ront, , To \mf.dy^^;,day.'I:'âhalftVhevor: forgot, ".tho,.^MmMm desolation.1;! ?wjtuejfiped^^that ¡march.i#i^^^rs^nit^'pin* -hîmnoys etan<nn_r on tho -ites ;otllijimk,.once ¡ware iruppy homês.t.i^ndl^iwíhire was/.thertfaay. animal ltte^--ÎÎ0 söen, in-!x^&<S^>£&$t>föt-ÍMWgMfflá«-been wantonly.shot down
end;the .carc^#eevli# ..«^.;deca?. Weéueçéedéd tn placüa« iheraelyo? Ia^Búpisn'e front, and uhitod wlth thb
main army in March..«^
-4 About this..«time .^#aa>:^e*sailed tcécôat'ffer Gim./îx>g^ .wha
¿¡«oded to.Uie;có^»i^^í¿oií? brlgado. Tit- thia hand of. ocootc1 had many itv^ly eheeariters? at

operated Juslde ; the enemy's lihee.

sBBBHBSBÊ

On ono occasion We Started cut Justbetora sunset anil had not geno for
before wo encountered a band ot. UK»
enemy, just aa we came to the ion ot
a'lilli. Theiro was considerable see¬
sawing for à while, each aide hesitat¬ing to charge, the Yankees meanwhile
laming thc b.uUetav.pn HP unlit,, our
commander, Muirhead, from ML Pleas¬
ant, waved his pK'.ol and called on
his men td follow,-hird at them we
went. They started to run and one
who was riding a mule was thrown
by the mule falling in u mudhole androlling clear Over him. He'was a
comical looking sight when we came
up: to him and captured him, the rest
getting away. He had $18.00 in sil¬
ver In his pocket which we appropriat¬ed and divided among.ourselves, giv¬ing each man |4.00. The next morn¬
ing we started out about sunrise and
going down a long hill to a river
which we crossed on a bridge, we raninto' the most exciting experience ot
our lives. Â-woman's screams and
the crying bf :children reached our
.ears, and looking up on the hill wc
saw a hand of Yankeos-plundering a
house. The big gate was standing
open,, and the command was given tc"forni four;) end charge" and wc
swept'through the.gate and up lute
tiic- yard abd were oh them beforethey knew,lt;, every one of thomhaving a ham in his hand. .Wo ask¬ed no. questions, biit'went to shoot
mg and shot down eight .of then:
captured (bur, and two who worewell mounted ; got away.. When w<
got-back.to the road.a..column oYankee infantry was oru^sdhg th«bridge and wo'were cut off'. Wo turned into the woods and for two inilei^.ont up tho. stream looking for
place to.cross, but each bank;was. isteep bluff. At last wo came toplace where d br?Uch went lu on onsido end oh the opposite aidé, thougithe bank, was steep, there was a. bot
tom ditch that emptied into tho riverstairhead led the way ,and -'swat[over and got his horse bill throügthe ditch. One at u time wo followcd, jumping, off and letting tho boreeBcramblo out, Muirhead reaching hi
gun barrel to each bf us to help climtho bank.' Soon after that the arm
w< nt into, camp, haying heard of Leo'surrender,, and .'General Johnston, piëno'd uegbtláüoúfi- with "Sherman tcthe aurrender of blB army. The nlglbefore tho surrender wo got word tinthc surrender would lah o place tl
next day, and . General Logan soiword to his brigade that hb was higöllig tb snrrehaor, and Iiis brlgáicould do as they pleased. We plebs«not to, surrondet' and did not do ibut got out by an all night ride, aiI have not surrendered yet:and inot intend to.

. ln.'aboñt.'tén'4sya"I reached hoctp.-fiudi. the whole.country, disturbby .a .raid .which was viothing butband of robbers, 'as they plunderpñd'Stole-'everything they could finA.cmall party Of us old .: soldiers etogether and . attacked a ¿andseventeen of them within. t*ifoe,four -mires bf^'Kàaîoy'a «ridge on £.luda river. Though'??théi'ffjyere Iseven, of us-we* killed one>- enptui-five,, and the balance'them (getting sevjohteoh hbrsesí- .¿ad muliThat vt/aa tho läst episode in i
war career. Soon after I. met-the gwho.-ls nowvmy wife and the mottof .my, children, and- wo haTe.iournied together for * nearly' ;fbrty-el)years nt tins writing, Junó lulÜ, hi.lng-'been married ' December' 1I8S5.
Reconstruction troubles wereginning and having been driven frhomo "by tho Yankee garrison, icompelled'to hide-mysetf- tinder

Ío jsuined name in. order to avçld.rest,' I -decided to mote to thc stateIndiana, which I did ld .<Jauul18Ö8, and remained there, teachrSçiîcoî, meTChandjalnK and farm
r uuill'loTp, Mhtfä'X ciyno back"í]braeíit3^ îo aim a red shirt and 'help
; eléCt¿Wads ; îïainptou cnvnmnr
tho state. Attsr ipîs Î bought a fiin Hopewell township; five miles fiAnderson, 'and' (armed bad- tauschool there toi»-."seven yearn, holethe -office pt magistrate: duringtime. Front there I moyed to To.ville, to take charge;oí;<thc( Acudíát that idacey ¿nd during my sec
year there I was elected to the olof county superintendent of edu'eatwhich office Inhold tor three termi¡twp years each,., During thia ^lm;ipolitical rerólutibrí begäp lu thia isnuder ¡tub jedd bf Benjamin R. tl
man aird I took-the Side ;of THhand tho.. .Farmers. Alliance and¡made the editorpor ,tlie Alliance pathe peoples Advócate, abd feinalhc«
fbr «óme :èikht br niue ycart-.; WThe OaUy MaUy^was'founded I.imade the.,.editor of that,, pb.conducted lt (or four years, j\the; Interval bf almost a year," w¡¿ .^eld the bfllcó ot mipervlsOr of
Twelfth United [Mates census forIThird District of South Carolina,lit 1895 i i^as.elected '

a moil
from this comity to tho co-.etltutl
convention,'..winch met. ia-septer.pf. that year .and framed tho .prcstate constitution,'.umier, whichaïe hbwilvinè. anet it is a son rt
prido tn mejthat I felpad to fraim
constitution for South ; Carolina,insures white supremacy .tn;this <
mon^balth.
it ls aiso a source Of prido Uthat 1 Tiáve been biased -nt --reílafaoîlb: ^ièteWiÂfeèrè leadingr7iî "Ilvös .and ássiiding to proin ot«ÍWjB^I^Uedueationa! .uplift of'ámíW-.T'J'-ñú 1 am proroundly gful 'to'lite Ainrtghty that r'i*SFItt'-'ttó'íátoW^'-the v land olideals,i%hjbwv sbni ' for. nearly si

ity-illtrajeara >?erb tue 'leaders;«póttticalíínS^mrdê the, mort of the Idstbry.volgreatest-country in the world. -.

since this sketch was written ;
Russel was elected recorder o
élty bf Anderson on DebembeWIS; for a fem'of.Itírir féáfé:fltiod this Omeo hbly and to tho t
satisfaction of the ebn,jnç^il
pSshmentislioald"taft
a Judicial mind for he KÍUP always
to go* to the bottom c> the ease
toro J^';ana'; to .'.place. .Jhe ros;
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But How Good
pf course, we endeavor to, and
actually give Good Value at all
times; but wc never sacrifice.
Quality to Price.
Then again, when; you, buy
herc, you KNOW that it is thc
"Proper Thing" and that ls
mighty saiisiaciory.

Every Day
We receive New Coats Suits,
New Coats, New Dresses, New
Dress Goads, New Trimmed
Hats, New Untrimmed Shapes.
New Furs, Etc. ; Everything
just as Dame Fashion Decrees,"
and at the proper time-not
after everybody else has worn
it. v

When it comes from this shop-it i¡v "just right.'? Ask
youri»lends. They deal here, and'they,know.
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S. B. GRAVÉS Bm

J ;,, ,. ; ;Agent for Frolaset Fren* Laced Corstets*
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U MOLASSES, lt wvt»
down th» fwd bia tt»aTiuUd» up th« «tock*

IFS something thc horses and mutes ukc~glvea them.
« appetite-starts the saliva ruhrdhguaâ aids .«1^%.W Far áuperíor to-an all grain feed.. GWo yeur"J»«^».«F- tanita a treatr and at,tho serin*timesave moncy^ »J * r
Our RED SHIRT (first grade) Horse and Mutemmg^tM-

«i contains Corn. Oats, Ground Alfalfa, made appetising with salt
^ and pure capo,molasses, and analyses aa-followa;^w.g»?. *" " Protein t$#i F¿t 3fl>l Fib« «Vf » CaroohydratOJ GÎft ^|

Carbohy

rat »9¿ t Fióxo Í3w i Carbohydrate^
drrnjistÄ(na

J» amctmgUof BtralgH
arafat and grotuitä

srliuhydriitis CO«;;. '?'

IfiwMíWft Ä4«td Joj»4»-ARaljjK*t Proton 12%i S*at 2%%I BM»,

-"^^SÜi^MMBP^ aczceníhcsiTETJînïiçnms. mrpsinsnôsiiinEwii-ii"'gSS ¿¡^ SED Q°f«pT «îïiésh ríÜ --J tiigft gnmy tut» rajA _r_____..

tétá 8le*l, CPV r«*sT ftUat*iltal Bffd l¿ns«o6 Hití.
leOt Pdi í^í-J «Vtttro 127«? Carbpbydmtf»
fe« iee fco*» In our a*.nrw>¿ ail ¿?*ur fée* t» taaáfl'from «Uro])"»
Oate, Cern, Wat, Alfolia I!»y attd »ny othe*kto$|ggflWaai^'eárrr^

OUÏ fectls, es ahoirn sbjyo «?. »l?od
on erlontiOc prl>clplí« to f«irnírtt thc
«rtateat nouríahraent at th« îûweat

' «cet. Ltt us < frhofim you. hov .tocut your feed tili» down. Writ»
, BJi fsr.pricfo. otc.¿. .

molony â Carter Co*
<CHARLES'fpN.e.C.

$r We offer until söld öür entire

and : ?^

We are dîscôhtinuiiift these two lines
:

ahd^NOW is the time anc^HEÍlE
<Vvthei^ce to get them ai: a Big Saving


